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JUDGES STATE OBJECTIONS

Thtj Do Hot IdTor Rearrangement of
Judicial Districts.

GIVE GEOGRAPHICAL AND OTHER REASONS

Anxrrt TJint Hl .Indue nt I,ent Would
lp Srr.rnnry for DiiiikImh County

If .Mnilr a lllrlot by
Itself.

It Is reported from Lincoln that n bill

for tho rearrangement of the JuJIcIbI dis-

tricts of tho stato and a reduction In tho
number of Judged from twenty-eig- ht to
twenty-on- e Is under way The report stales
Hint tho senator would mnko Douglas
eounty a separato district with five Judges
and place Harpy county In a district with
Cuss, Otoe and Nemaha counties, and Wash-Inglo- n

and Hurt counties In still another
district, with Cumins, Stanton, Wayne,
Odar, Dixon, Dakota and Thurston coun-

ties.
The present Judicial district Is composed

of Douglas, Sarpy, Washington and Hurt
counties and has seven Judge. All of
these Judges, with tho exception of Judgo
Kawcett and Kstelle, who are out of town,
were Interviewed by Tho lleo yesterday
In regard to the proposed chnngo and they
raised objections to It hs follows:

.Imlue SInlinuli' lilcn.
Judgo W. V. SlahaughI don't think the

rearrangement of tho Judicial districts as
proposed would ho n proper thing. First,
there are geographical objections to placing
Sarpy, Cass. Otoe and Nemaha counties
In ono Judicial district with one Judge.
Harpy Is north of the I'latto and tho other
fount Ich nro all on the south side. With
the Judge down In Nemaha county It would
be rather Inconvenient for litigants in
Sarpy to reach him. I believe such an ar-
rangement would bo very objcctlnniblo to
tho lawyers of Sarpy county, who find
Omaha n most accessible point at which to
reach tho district court. .Many of the
Sarpy counly lawyers frequently havo busi-
ness In this city, and while here attending
to other matters they can look after their
Interests In tho district court. They can
always depend upon finding a Judgo here.
It strikes mo that It would be something
of a hardship on them to havo to look all
over threo counties on tho south sldo of
tho Plntto when they want to find a dis-

trict Judgo. Tho name objection applies to
placing Washington and Hurt counties In
another district. It would not be so bad
to put Sarpy. Washington nnd Hurt coun-
ties In a district by themselves, but I don't
sco what could bo gained by such an ar-
rangement. It would take one Judge to at-

tend to tho business of such a district, and
tho separation of tho three counties from
Douglas would not lessen tho work hero
so that wo could get along with less than
six Judges. I think the present arrange-
ment of Sarpy, Washington, Hurt and
Douglas counties Into ono Judicial district
Is most satisfactory. It may be possible
to reduce the number of district Judges
In tho stnte, but I am sure no reduction
can bo mado In theso four counties without
allowing tho work to fall behind.

0llMI-- II ('llllllKf,
Judgo C. T. Dickinson Tho lawyers of

tho four counties now In this Judicial dis-
trict, and Ihelr clients as well, would ro-gr- ot

to havo any chaugo mndo In tho pres-
ent arrangement. The convenlenco of liti-
gants must bo considered when any re
arrangement of the Judicial districts of tho
stato Is contemplated. Omaha Is by far the
most convenient place for tho litigants of
Sarpy, Washington and Hurt counties to re
sort to for a district Judge. I don't thin
tho number of Judges could bo reduced to
llvo If Douglas county were to bo mado n
separate district. This Judicial district re
mains tho samo In territory toduy as It
was at tho time of tho adoption of tho con
stitution and 1 don't believo It would bo
good public policy to chango It nt this
time.

Court Arc Cm ilcil.
Judgo Irving K. Ilaxter Tho Ideal of tho

courts Is speedy Justlco and this Is not
being lrnllzed now In Douglas county, for It
tnkes nt least n year to push a caso through
tho courts. Not ono of tho threo equity.
nor ono of tho threo Jury courts havo their
dockotu up to date. Wo now havo seven
Judges devoting prnctlcnlly all of their time
to tho work In this county. Last year tho
threo law Judges went to tho outside conn
tics and they are Just that much behind,
wlillo tho new business comes at about tho
rnto tho old In disposed of. Tho new law
proposes flvo Judges for this county alone,
hut I consider that n cut. It does not seem
right, when tho facU Is recognized through
out tho stato that tho district Judges nro
underpaid, that moro work should bo put
upon them. Tho peoplo want speedy justice
aud nro willing to pay for It; consequently
1 think any cut In tho number would bo
fnlso economy.

Will .MhI.v lMITerenoe.
Judgo Keysor I do not think tho proposed

law will mako any difference In Douglas
county. Tho three outsldu counties, Wash
lngtou, Sarpy and Hurt, about tnko up tho
time of ono man and then tho tlmo of nn
other Is lost In tho breaking Into tho terms
caused by tho Judgea going out to preside
over tho courts In those counties. In my
estimation flvo Judges for a district com-
prising only Douglas county will bo about
tho samo as seven Judges for tho
present district of four counties. Last year
tho law Judges wero out in those counties
and they ran behind with their dockets, but
this year the equity Judges will go out
They aro ahead of tho cases that aro ready
for trial nnd tho Inw Judges will catch up
with the business during tho year.

Dillllitn Co not lint lo mi lit
Judge Hen S. Hakor It Is very doubtful

whether tho number of Judges in tho stato
can be reduced without making changes In
tho constitution, which says specifically that
tho number of Judges may bo Increased, but
Nothing Is said concerning a reduction of
tho number, nnd I question whether any
tuch power can bo read Into tho law. Un
tier tho proposed change In tho districts
1)oiiI.ih county would bo ono district nnd
would have flvo judges. At, present Douglas
Sarpy, Washington and Hurt counties com
prlso ono district, which has seven judges
Under this organization Douglas county
practically has six Judges, tho business In
tho other counties being about enough to re-

quire tho time of ono Judge. Tho proposed
change would Increaso tho work of tho five
remaining judges so materially that it would
bo Impossible lo Keep tho dockets clear
I havo no Idea what tho effect would be on
tho other judicial districts of tho stato In
caso tho bill wero to pass, but It would cer
Inlnly bo unfortunate for Douglas county to
havo any reduction In tho number of Judges

"I nad been In bed threo weeks with grip
when my husband brought mo Dr. Miles
Nervine, Tain Tills and Nervo nnd Liver
I'lllB. I was curod." Mrs. J. Hotnler,
Franklin, Ind.

ntr tlie Ilii)n TiH'ftilii) m nail l'rlilny
On thoso days nt 12:00 noon, the Chicago

nnd Florida Special U.ives Chicago Union
station over Pennsylvania Short Llues for

run to St. Augustine, Florida, via
Cincinnati, Atlanta, Macon and Jackson
vlllo. Dining, Sleeping nnd Observation
Cars to St. Augustine, without change
For particulars write II. It. Derlng, A. 0
P. Agt 24S South Clark street, Chicago.

Ladles can make their gloves last twice
ns long If they will use Iteno-Ma- y Pink
Powder on their bands to prevent their
perspiring.
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"Till- - Olrl from 1IiiIiii'a"

A farco comedy In three nets, by flcorge
I'cydeuu. Produced for the first tlini
In Omnha at lloyd's theater Sunday
night.

Til 12 CAST.
Dr. Polvnont Thomns II. Hunts
General Pctypont Jojepn Alien
JtrUmurgO lliirry imim
I, Due John II. Armstrong
Marolller Dvvlght Smith
Corlgnon William .Lamp
Miunnn K. W. Ilnvvcy
Street Sweeper Arthur DoVey
L'Abbo Chanteuu Ilnyal Trayer

hntnerot ueorgo .niviu
Sauvarel James ells
Oucrlssac Frank K'iilsnt
Vnrlln uoiiert .miiiou
Kmlle Charles Wal.'nij
Vldauban Annur . iimwn
Praline Ilattle Wllllums
Mine. 1'etypont (lertrudo Wlt'.tiy
Mme. Vldnulnn Hllzabeth Itathburii
Mme. Lnutlgnol May Hamilton

tmn uuiiviirii Adii Hickman
Clementine, (Jcneral I'etypont't Nice"..
I)i.cbe'ss'(le'Vaimout' Harriet Donar
.Mme. I'ansnatit tirnco iinicu
Mine. Claux Florence ..lNe
Mme. Vlretto Margatet Day

For those who enjoy a farco comedy ef
fervescing with fun, full of action ns well
ns bright witty dialogue, nnd with Just
enough splco added to lend color. "Tho Olrl
From Maxim's" Is It. From tho scoring
tho piece received nt tho hands of tho New
York critics regarding Its moral tone, and
tnltlng Into consideration tho fact that It Is
u French adaptation, ono might naturally
expect to see a performance decidedly
risque. Hut If there were any In the largo
audlenco who went to Hoyd's Sunday night
with this expectation, they wero disap-
pointed, for there is little, If anything, In

tho farce that could offend t'nc most
prudent. On tho other hand. It furnishes
two hours nnd a half of as solid and clever
amusement as ono would euro to enjoy. H
Is not h farco of the side-splitti- order,
but merely keeps ono In n good-nature- d

titter throughout tho three nets. Hy way
of explanation It may be said that Maxim's
Is one of tho swell cafes of Paris, where
actors nnd nctresces, ns well as sotno few
of tho tloml-mond- o and many fashlonablo
people assemblo after tho performances nt
tho different theaters. There ate ntways
singing and dancing girls In attendance to
nmuso tho patrons, and It Is ono
tho girl, that a well-to-d- o Parisian doctor,
who has imbibed so freely In tho flowing
bowl as not to bo responsible for his
nctlons, Invites to his house to dine with
hint. Hero tho sccno opens and tho fun
begins.

A c.no of mistaken Identity, or more
properly speaking, uny number of enses of
mistaken Identity, furnishes the themo
around which tho story Is written. During
the entire perforninnco everybody in the
play, and they aro mnny, Is continually
mistaking evoryono for srmo ono else.

Tho play Is elnborntcly staged, with close
attention to even tho most mlnuto details,
nnd the company of players In whoso hands
tho pleco la placed for Interpretation Is ns
excellent nnd ono ns has
visited Oirnha this senson. The bulk of
tho work, however, falls to but four peo
ple. Ilattle Wlllinms, who essays the role
of "Tho Olrl," Is a. handsome, shapely
brunette, possessing, an well as beauty, his-

trionic ability enough to elevate her por-
trayal of the character nbovo criticism.
Tho little song Introduced by her In tho
second act was Indeed n gem, nnd could
t'ot havo been better rendered. Thomas
Hums Is clever as Dr. Pctypont. John II.
Armstrong offers a well-draw- n character
study In tho part of Lo Due. Joseph Allen,
although suffering from n severe cold, docs
the part of fionernl Pctypont, tho gruff old
soldier, to perfection. Tho most thankless
part, but by no means the lenst Important
In tho play, falls to Oertrude Whltty as
Mme. Pctypont, and sho displays excep
tional ability In tho way sho handles It.

Tbo piece continues tonight aud Tuesday.

Oriilieimi
Williams and Walker, "the two real

coons," who nro generally recognized ns
In tho lend In their exposi-

tion of negro melody nnd comedy, appear at
tho Orphcum this week In n new musical
creation entitled, "Tho Sons of Ham." Tho
opening performances Sunday afternoon nnd
evening wero greeted by crowds that taxed
tho seating capacity of tho theater, and
every attendant had good reason to bo more
than satisfied with tho quality of entertain
ment afforded.

Tho principals, for whom the musical
comedy was written, sustnln the reputations
they havo won In the past as colored enter-
tainers par excellence. There Is nn orlgl-nallt- y

about both Williams nnd Walker that
Is refreshing and nmuslng. Their actions,
nntics anil songs nil combine to successful
delineation of tho common cenccptlon of n.
darkey comedian, without tho veneer of
mimicry and burlesque.

"Tho Sons of Ilnm," the new piece pre-

sented by Williams and Walker, Is nn oper-

atic comedy with plenty of action, nny num-

ber of catchy songs nnd tuneful music. It
is amusing throughout nnd Is nil tho moro
Interesting nnd entortnlnlng because of the
successful comedians who assume tho lead-
ing parts. There is a continuity In tho
tlunio of tho pleco and tho numerous clover
specialties that nro Introduced servo to
fill out a well rounded musical farce. Tho
entlro company Is capable and every mem-

ber of tho caBt knows how to sing, and sing
well, too. The chorus numbers are particu-
larly pleasing.

Milieu' Troenilero
"Miss New York, Jr.," Is tho tltlo of the

attraction that opened at Mlaco's Trocadcro
Sunday afternoon, but thero was nothing
In the pUco to connect with tho title, unless
recognition Is given to tho fact that tho
brightness of tho girls Indicates a New
York training nnd tholr youth places them
In tho Junior clnss.

Several hundred peoplo wero turned
nway from tho theater afternoon nnd even-
ing without being able to secure even
stnndlng room. Manager Jake Rosenthal
Is evidently making burlesque a success
In Omaha.

"Tho Suicide Club" Is nn amusing bur-
lesque, with llattlo Mills sustaining tho
lending r,olo credltobly. There aro fre-
quent changes of beautiful costumes aud
shapely figures to carry them.

In tho olio tho stars nro Hilton brothers,
jugglers: Hill aud Mills, comediennes, nnd
Krama Kraus, singer. Miss Kraus makes
a mlstako by appearing In blackface, ns
her volco Is good enough to carry her
through with honors.

"Cleopatra at Coney Island" closes tho
show, with fun nnd frolic. Tho Trocndero
Is In for nnother big week, because the
attraction Is as good as any that has ap-

peared thero this season.

"After suffering for two months from a
severe attack of grip I found quick rellof
nnd n lusting cure by using Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, Pain Pills nnd Heart Cure." Harry
Abbott, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Condition lo 1'iiehiiiiKed,
The condition of Fred Melz, sr.. wns re-

ported unchanged into Sunday night.

nii:i).
MAYKIl Hortense. aged 3 years nnd 3

months, eldest child or Tneodoru nnd
Sadlo Mayer, at Fremont, Neb.
Funeral Tuesday nt 9 a. in. from Union

Puctllo depot
DOUOLAS-M- rs. Kllon. nt the residence of

her son, Jnmes Douglas, aged M yeurs, of
heart failure. Jnnuary 23.
Funeral Tuesday. January 29, lo S.icred

Heart church, nt S n. m. Interment In St.
Mary's cemetery, South Oilmlm. Ono of her
sons, T. ('. Douglas, who will arrlvu from
Hutte, Mont., Monday morning, Is ono of
Omaha's old resldentcrs and has many

SPORTSMEN ARE INTERESTED

Local Diicusiion Over Proposed Game Pro-

tection Law Now Pending.

SYNOPSIS OF MOST IMPORTANT POINTS

Men U lo HrrntiiM lull In XHirimUn
.Mnny Sioclei of lllrdi unit IUmhIh

Which .'v nv AlinoM
P.tlliifl.

The provisions of the game nnd fish
In tho legislature by Repre-

sentative J. K. Kvnna of Lincoln counly at
the request of tho State flame and Fish o

society, Is one of the most stringent
measures on the subject ever Introduced In
any legislature, and Its passage, according
to Omaha friends of the bill, will result In

bringing back to tho state many of the
game birds and beasts which have become
almost extinct

Tho first article of the bill provides that
the governor shall bo tho fish and game
commissioner of the stnte nnd that he shall
appoint two deputies nt salaries not to
exceed $1,200 per annum, nnd three depu-

ties nt a salary not to exceed $75 per
month, special deputies may bo nppolntcd
to perform special duty without pay, at
the discretion of tho commissioner. Tho
succeeding sections of tho nrtlclo gives tho
commissioner and his deputies tho power
of n sheriff or constnblo In the several
counties of the state, and empowers him,
with or without wnrrant, to search all
places excepting occupied dwelling houses,
where ho suspects tho presenco of fish or
game held contrary to law. He Is further
empowered to solzo the vehicles of poachers
for tho purposo of conveying his prisoners
nnd the plunder to Jail. He Is to grant
licenses to hunters for certain purposes
nnd to havo chargo of any fish or game
preserves which may bo established by tho
state.

(ieiu-rn- l nn to lllril.
Tho second nrtlclo of tho bill describes

the birds nnd fish which aro to bo pro-
tected by tho statute, nnd for tho first tlmo
In tho history of tho stato migratory, as
well ns resident birds, eomo within the
provisions of the act. Klk, deer, autelopo
and beaver nro tho animals protected by
tho lnw, which In terms states that rabbits
may bo killed at nny tlmo of tho year.
Of tho birds coming under tho lnw those
mentioned arc. Turkey, prulrlo chicken,
sago chicken, grouse, quail, pheasant, part-
ridge, ptarmigan, duck, goose, brant, swan,
crane, water fowl, wild pigeon, dove and
curlew: tho fish aro tho trout, white fish,
grayling, sunflsh, bass, catfish, wall-eye- d

pike, pickerel and cropple. The animals,
birds and fish nbovo enumerated may ho
killed during tho open senson, but song
and Insectivorous birds nro not to he killed
nt uny tlmo of tho year. Tho open season
Is established as follows: Deer and an-
telope. August 15 to November 5; pralrlo
chicken, sago chicken nnd grouso, Septem-
ber 1 to November 30; ducks, geese, brants,
swans, cranes and water fowl, September
1 to December 31; Jnck snipe, Wilson snlpo
and yellow legs, Mnrcli 1 to October 31;
wild pigeon, dovc3 nnd plover, July 15 to
September 30; trout, not less than eight
Inches In length, Juno 1 to October 31.

Tho right to kill birds Is limited by tho
law to flvo gceso or brants, twcnty-llv- o

ducks or other birds and to twenty pounds
of fish each day. No person can kill moro
than ono deer nnd ono antelope, or In lieu
thereof, two deer or two antelope In any
one season. Hunters may not hnvo In their
possession moro than ten wild geese or
brants or llfty ducks or fifty pounds of
fish at ony ono time. No traps and de-
vices, other than dogs, blinds nnd decoys,
may bo used In hunting game, and fish
may not bo trapped In nny mnnner. Tho uso
of moro than llvo hooks on a line Is pro-
hibited.

1'i'iinlO' In Attnelieil.
Tho penalty for killing game out of sea-

son varies from $3 for each bird killed to
$100 for each deer or antelope. Tho game
commissioner may Issue n license to per
sons to use n seine to cntch whlto buffalo,
suckers, gar fish, earp or squaw fish, but
tho seining must bo dnno In tho presence
of tho commissioner or n deputy.

Tho snlo or transportation of came out
of season Is declared a misdemeanor and
tho transportation of game through tho
stato from any state where Its killing U
prohibited Is nlso punishable by flno or Im
prisonment.

No of the stnto will bo per-
mitted to hunt within tho limits of tho
state without taking out a license, the
charge for which is $10, and which, unless
otherwise specified, expires with tho year
in which It was Issued. No resident of the
stnto will bo permitted to ship game from
tho county In which It Is killed without
llrst taking out n license, tho fee for which
Is to bo $1. During tho senson no game
may be shipped from tho stnte to exceed the
number of birds permitted to bo killed In
nny ono day nnd they mny not bo shipped
unless accompanied on tho same train by
tho person In lawful possession of them.
All fish and gamo to bo shipped from tho
county where killed or from tho stnto must
be marked upon the packago containing
them, showing tho owner nnd contents of
tho package. It Is mado an offense pun-
ishable by flno for any restaurant keeper
or proprietor of any boarding house or hotel.
to navo in ms possession nny gamo out of
season, and tho fact that tho gamo or fish
Is advertised upon his bill of faro shall
bo prima facie evidence of the unlawful
possession of such gamo or fish.

Prosecutions under this net may be
brought before any Justlco of tho peaco or
county Judge In tho stato, and county at-
torneys nro charged with the strict enforce-
ment of tho law, which henra with It an
emergency clause.

l.lliKrliiK I'" firlppr Couth,
O. Varher, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, says:

"My wife had a very severe caso of la
grippe, nnd It left her with n very bad
cough. Sho tried n bottle of Foley's Honey
nnd Tar nnd it gavo Immediate relief. A

bottlo cured her cough entirely."
Price, 2ro nnd DOc. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Orraha; Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

A box of Kenn-Ma- y Foot powder Is not a
luxury when It will effect n complete euro
and add to tho comfort and happiness of
your roommate. It costs only 50 cents at
all druggists.

THE NIGHT COUGH.
The miserable night cough that won t let

you sleep run be entirely cured by using
"la aitippi: coriHi sykcp" iV first
dose yon tnko warms the throat nnd bron-
chial passages nnd makes It euHy to hreutho
and talk. Price, 25c uud fifio per bottle.
Snmples free.
WH CUT P1UCF.S ON COl'C.H SYIU'PS.
25o PIso'h Cure for Consumption, wo

sell 2nc
Vlnol, wo sell $1.()0
25e Urown's Dronchlal Troches, wo

sell 2iV
$1 00 Juynes' Kxpectorant, wo sell 75c
$1.00 Coltsfoot Kxpectorant, we sell 75c
$1.00 Scott's KmiilNlou, wo sell 75a
$1.00 Steam's Wine Cod Oil, we sell 75c
$1.00 Wanipolo's Cod OH, wo sell 75c
$1.0" Phillip's Kmulslon Cod Liver Oil,

wo sell 75c
75c Moller's Cod Liver Oil, wo sell file
25e Howell's Autl-Kuw- f, we sell tc
53c Kay's Lung Halm, wo sell 2Uc

5V Hale's Honey and Horeliound, w
sell . IOC

Puro Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, per
bottle, 71e. 5"e and 21c
Write for catalogue

Sherman & McConnell DrugGo
Cur, lUtb uud Doduc M Omubit, Nebinenua in tne cny,

a

WEATHER MAN IS TO BLAME

Set mil Hundred le lien mloiil
Vvviiltlnu n Solid

!' is

This beautiful spring-lik- e weather Is any-
thing but n blessing to 1,300 or 1.800 resl- -
dents of the city, who nro only wnitlng
for two or three days of Arctic tempera-- 1

turo to start productive labor, something
they cannot do while the sun dissipates tho j

usual Januury frigidity which they have a
right to expect at the present time.

Today then is an army of Ice harvesters
Idle nnd there Is at this time no prospect

'

of a change which will put them lo work.
Ono of tho representatives of a local lee
company sab! yesterday:

"It Is not often that the end of January
sees us with empty Icehouses, but we lime
had that experience for two successive
years now. There Is only one large con-

sumer of lee which has Its crop harvested
Tho West Point Dairy company put n large
number of men to work during the last
cold weather and filled their houses. They
got good lee and are now on easy street.
Tho balance of the people whoso business
depends upon the ice crop tire naturally
uneasy, but we have tho satisfaction of
knowing that if we do not get n crop thli
year It will be tho llrst time In the history
of the town that tho local crop was Instill!-ticn- t

to provide for the necessities of th
Inhabitants the following mimtner. For
this reason we are not as uneasy as wo
would otherwise be. Last year It was after
rebruary 1 before wo had Ice of siillliienl
thickness to put Into the houses and be-
fore, tho end of the month the houses wero
nil filled.

"This yenr we took a lesson front our
experience of lust season. We made Im-

provements in the machinery for handling
the Ico after It Is cut tind ns a result we
can put more men to work on the same
ground than we could last year. With
two weeks of cold weather nil of the lee
houses of the city can bo filled, nnd then
with other mortals wo can complain of tho
cold weather. At tho present time there
Is nothing to do but wait nnd hope."

I,n (irliie llulel.tv Cured.
"In the winter of 1S0S nnd 1899 I was

tnken down with n sovero attack of what Is
called La Orlppe" says F. L. Howctt. n
prominent druggist of Wlnfleld, III. "Tho
only medicine I used was two bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy. It broko
up tho cold nnd stopped the coughing like
magic, nnd I havo never slnco been troubled
with Grippe." Chamberlain's Cough Hem-

edy can nlways bo depended upon to break
up n severe cold and ward off any threat-
ened nttnek of pneumonia. It Is pleasant to
take, too, which makes It tho most dcslrablo
and ono of tho most .populnr preparations
In uso for theso nllmcnts. For sale by all
druggists.

MOTHER SEARCHES FOR SON

Oznrk Mountain Wotmiii Urltei (lie
Poller l)riiirliuiiil for In-

formation.

Mrs. Sarah A. Dougan. CIS West Lynn
street, Springfield, Mo., has written to the
chief of police Inquiring nbout her son.
John Dougnn. Sho had seen In tho St Louis

HAYDENs
On n lot of furniture,

Upholstered parlor
price U M, worth

SPUINOS AT o0c

We find nftcr
of which wo havo
In this lot, n
COc or 7Cc according

A LOT OF
prices less than
kind all good
These chulru and

It will pay y'ou to attend thl3 salo of
odds nnd ends. 'You will havo to bo hero
Monday.

On our regular lines of furniture, we
nro making lower prices than ever. New-lo- t

of flno frames Just In. Cotno hero with
your pictures.

SIIEHT .MUSIC.
Just received another big lot of sheet

music wo can sell you, at only le copy
by mall, 2c. This music Is not cntnloguod.
Wo havo plenty of vocal nnd Instrumental,
mandolin and guitar ducts, banjo, comet
and piano, zither, guitar solo3, mandolin
nnd violin solos, violin nnd piano, etc.,
Hundreds of different selections to se-

lect from. All tho very Intest nnd most
popular sheet music. A complete stock
of all tho Into operas. Piano and organ
methods, vocal nnd Instrumental studios,
Folios of every description sold nt the
very lowest prices.

Have you had a cataloguo of our McKln-le- y

edition of 10c sheet music? This Is
tho finest edition of cheap sheet music.
Call or send for freo catalogue.

CLOAK I) HPT.
The last chance to buy n Jacket nt less

prices than the cost of tho linings. Divided
into threo lots:

LOT 1 Jackets worth up to $10.00, at
$2.9S.

LOT 2 JacketE worth up to $rS. nt $I.9S.
LOT 3 Your cholco of nny Jacket In

the Iiouho for COS.

500 ladles suits divided In two lots.
LOT 1 Suits worth up to $20, at $7.i5.
LOT 2 Suits worth up to $10, nt $15.

Lndics' $3 collarettes at OSc.

Ladles' astrakhan capes, $50 quality, for
$22.50.

Ladles' rainy day skirts, $2.98.
Our New York buyer has Just wired that

ho secured tho entlro stock of the Metro-
politan Wrapper Co. Watch tho papers
for sale.

HAYDHN'S HL'TTISK SPECIALS
MONDAY ONLY.

Our host Btperator creamery. 22c.

4

RADEMARK

A. Mayer Co.
REE BUILDING,

NEB. yJJ

p.ipcrs nn item connecting the wayward son
with the Cudnhy ease, and she asks the
thief to tell her nil of the facts at hand
nbout John.

She described tho man of her quest ns 37

years of age, ami rather underslze. She
spenks especially of the fact that his rl s
nnd shoulder-blade- s protrude ns the result
of tin Injury which ho received In Lncledo
county, Missouri. When Inst henrd from the
son was In Aspen, Colo., but that wns last
August, nnd since then her letters have been
returned to her.

After l.ii (irlniie Wlinl f
Usually a racking cough and n general

feeling of weakness. Foley's Honey nnd
Tnr Is guaranteed to euro tho "grlppo
cough" and mako you strong nnd well.
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omnha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omshn.

CRAMER'S KIDNEY CURE 75c
Criiiiicr' Kidney Curi 7.S Crnln.

Wine of Canhd 7.""

Curt, r s LIm r Pills l.'.i
'iKnmulsloli TV

l'alne'H Colon Coiiiiiound T.V

Stuart l.nzcmtoH W
I'vnimld Pile Cure
Mulled Milk 40r, 7.V.
Diiffv's Malt hll:y V.o
Parker's Tnr Soap l.'r
S. S. S o

Cough Cure 'Jt'o
Lotus Cro-u- Mr
Hhrudor'M Fig Powder 2"i
Doim's Pills (ir
Wnrnor'H Safe Cure tV
Miles' Nen llie 7.V
While Ulbbiui Itoinedy $1 h

Pultun Tablet ,Vv
Avers- - II ilr lanr 7.V
Cutletiru So.v 2t

CUT IMtICKSCHAEFER DRUGGIST
U. W, Cor. llllh nnd L'lilcnvo M.

A JVIUcg along the
Columbia River
by daylight . . .

vu Chrion pacific
"Che Overland Route."

on
" Cbc Cbicago-portlan- d

Special"
for Oregon and North pacific

Coaot Points,
wv

Only Zwo JSighta from
rliooouri River to Portland.

V

The Best Crach.
Che Bcov equipment.

Che lfctvt Service.
Che Ikot Craino.

Ordinary (Couri9t)Caro
Run Day.

New flly Ticket Orflce
IMiM tiininin Phone :tld

t'nlon l'asHein'or station
luiii .Maro riione irju aEoci i Jr."

SpeopSsLow
the cost of which Is not considered.

pieces, burch frame, mahogany llnlsh,
$3.50.

AND ".c KACH.
cleaning up our Btcolt-roo- n lot of springs,

only ono or so of a kind and If you can find
spring-- that will lit your bed, you can have It tor

to condition.
CHAIIIS, HOCKKKS, and some tables nlso, go nt

cost. Theso wv havo only ono or two of n
scrvlcenblo goods, only tho lino has run out.

rockers go at 5c, $1.00 anil $1.25.

OMAHA. f

t

Svcr;'

ana

CKACKKItS AND CIIKKSti.
Some prices that will Interest you.
Full cream Wisconsin cheese, 10c.
Vlrulnla Swiss cheese, lCc.
Fancy Yellco Western Hcscrvo cheese,

12',c.
Appetltose, each, 5c.
McCIaren's Imperial cheese, (Jar), 25c

and 15c.
American Club House cheese, (Jnr) 10c.
Milk Biscuit, 5c.
Hilttor crackers, 5c.
Olnger snaps, 5e.
flrahnm and oatmeal crackers, 7c.
Soda crockers, 5c.
Oyster crackers, 5c.

SPF.CIAL OANNF.D (500DS SALK.
Can corn, 5c.
Can string beans, 5c.
Can tomntnes, "ic
Fern brand cnmlensed milk, 9c.
Can Lima bcaus, 7c
Can pumpkin, 5c.
Can syrup, He.
1 lb. can baking powder, 9c.
Can Michigan Jelly, 5c.
3 dozen oranges, 25c.
2 dozen lomons, 25c.
Fancy Calltornla figs, per pound, 9c.

TI5AS AND COITKKS.
Now seafcon tea slftings, ISc.
Sun dried Japan clear drink, only 35c.
May picking, uncolorcd Japan, 37',:C.
Knsllsh llrcakfast. Oolong and Young

Hyfcon, 13c.

Uroken Java and Mocha slftings, 10c.
Golden Santos coffee, only 15c.
Aromatic Java and Mocha, 30c, or I lbs

for $1.00.
Host Mamlollng Jnvn and Mochn, 35c or

3 lbs. for $1.00.

CUT PKICH .MKAT SALIC.
Iloneless Corn IJeef, 7!ic.
Frankfurtt Sausages, 7',o.
50 pound tins best lard, $1.00.
Lenn Breakfast Ilacon, 12!c.
Cond Salt Pork. 7c.
Hulk Ovhters, per quart, 25c.
Chipped Dried Ilcef, 15c.

Host Ilolognn Sausage, 5'se.
XXX Cured Huron, 10c.

52 YOUR FEET PER-

SPIRE IN WINTER ?

RE-NO-M-
AY

PINK POWDKK

not only rellaves, but positively cures
all diseases of the feet nnd hands.

Fresh country butter, 12'tc. ' No. 1 California Hams, 7UO.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.

jar
Stops odorous perspiration cures lender and swollen feet. Endorsed and pre-
scribed by leading phyBlclans

RE-NO-M- WHITE POWDER
removes all bodily odors. If properly used no dress shields aro required.

PRICE 50 CENTS
Mold by all UriiKHistf,.

A. MAYER CO., 316 Bee Building; Omaha, Neb.
CO.VHUIiTATIO.N 111115 Flt).M i! lo 4.

When ordering by mail add 5 cents for postage.

Sir Walter
was a clever man
uiiiller, but when

'1

certnin, coy and hard to please" he wns cer-tainlt- v

a trille severe.

AR.E NOT HAR.D
TO

providing yon have jiisi wlwii Wwy want.
Onr shoe man makes a specially if pleas

iii women, lie says, take our si.'.m shoe for
women, made of box calf or kid. an lute last,
(hey are one of the most shoes I

ever sold. It pleases the women folks in ser-
vice, style and price. .Most stores yet SiT.riO for

same quality shoe and think they are jiving oii a won-
derful bnrnain. P.ut we've other shoes that hne jjheii
the best of satisfaction. Take our woman's ..."tt shoe
extra quality, plump uppers, good square edge soles, a
clean cut shoe in every rsepeet--ever- y pair guaranteed
patent or kid tips A A to K most stores say !? 1.1)0 the
extra dollar and a half is for the maker's uaine. nr
trade in childreifs shoes grows larger every da.
Mothers tell us they can save from .111c to 7,"c by Inning
their children's shoes of "The Nebraska." $1.00 for ."

lo S SI .!." for SA to 1 1 J .?1.."0 for V2 to 'J -- any width
any size.

IP
i

lie wrote
lie wnniiin tin "l'n- -

8
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THE Oil G N A L

0(V HtWARC Or IMITATION

I or (lame, Koasts, Snnpi,
und every vnrlrtv nf made diilici.

&rrtM'1 I, m,t Invuliiulilc.
J iii .... A t. Ni w Yarn,

BUY THE

itKI) UV

I Id SYTUP CO.,
NOTE TUB NAMK.

SC ' 5
m If ir.,n urn reti' vnti- -i ttirpurities una it,, n n,e 1,101 ) cnrfiIOC 1 dyspfip' la irt lulirm liclarhor l4i kidney. at iiruc-u- .f I'mi

&i r .1 iViiv Siirui '1 v WJ-

We lime alnaiH Proind mmt o rnr loud of new lining ilri"H Roods, nnd we hun
sold more Sl't'liiK I'I'i '" (ionds op to lids diite tlnili .un ulli. l' Ntori' ill Hn. ill. i will Ki ll
during tin- - i ntlre spring m .iki.m. We receive two ioiikIkoihi'IiIs of Koods eatll month
from .lanunry until the 1st of M.iy.

Wo Invito every lady In Omah.i to enll nnd examine nil our new sprliut lines. Tho
produrtH of the lending mills of KiiKlninl, France and tjermany, also our own douii

mills.
Ainoiiu the newest tailor miltlnxH Is the reverslhlo clotli to bo mado up without

1 T" "" "lu H,,,,' "to popular sprliiK shinies; on the other nil the new shadrs
''''.'"K-I- he price Is from Mm- - to $:UiU per yard.

11110 .N'HW FHKNCII I'tith the course and line wenves. Tinmake one of tin most beautiful dresses of the season, uud tin; price range from UNi-

'"'r ard. Priestley's make tin- - llnest black.
I'ltAPH Is the name or a new Hue French clotli on un exceedliiKlv IiIkIi llnlsh.1 hey coinc In dlffen nt welKlitH, and fells at from $2.50 to $3.00 per yurd. Priestly

tnukcH this clotli in blacks.
The beautiful l'UICNCII VHNKTIANS aro us popular im ever. They run from rcto $.i.) per yard. Wc would call particular attention to one clotli iiianiifaetured by

Mliiuel ,t Co. of Paris. While II Is a perfect Venetian If lias u tine broadcloth llnlsh
which can't be rcniowd bj spoiiKliiK. Of course Priestley makes Hie best black Ve-
netian on the market.

While wc carrv all llm lioniexpuns made we have an entirely new homespun that
IwiH not been on the market heloie. It has a hciirlettu warp aud a drawn worsted
tllllliK. which kIvch It a hard wlrv llnlsh, and makes mxc of the llnest suIiIukh over
placed on the market- - It In called a Scotch Tweed bni Is manufactured In llradford,
LiiKlaml, ai d costs $1 :u and $l.i;i p. r yard. It comen In all colon of uray.

Wc have all the i.. v VKILIKC. all the new Voir. MS; all the new Challls; all
the new Mohairs, mid everything new made for spring, but us llio proper season
approaches will call at tent ion to nil the different linen..

of
HAYDKN'H HhowhiK of Fine Korclnu Wash Fabrics for SprliiK of 1W1 Is the talk of

the city and n lady who has ilt.il this department In the last week but has
the greatest admiration lor the inaKiitln ciiee oi not Immense ollcctlou.

All tho new From h Foul.iiilw, Irish lumlltcH. Satin Stripe intuition, Moiisselllne do
Sole, St. (laul SwIsfOH, Tlxui Si nt. h Midta, Jr. nndlm-- , I rl-- li Linens, Alberta
Sutlns and many other of the tlno-- t pr idtii tlotiM, are now on our countcra.

Three special nil. in o,i a, w e, In Mnmlii).
"0 pieces of new uJ-i- h l.lm u Shin Waist liiniUiamx, .Mic Krade, In selected stllpes,

at half value. 2.c ard.
.12 plices of the in wist nt leu In inerci rlzed Hiiteen I'uiil.ird.i. Our prlco Is nnd will

be ii ft r Monday l!.o at half value l'"vi' vard.
20 pteccH of our new all kIII .Mint--- . .1: le Sole. wide. Our regular Chq

Krnde 1U.ACK ONLY -- bull value .Ci v.ird
Our n uptoim-r- will be h ipplled with snmples .IiihI iih soon ns we eun

KOt 111" lines leitdv (In about l iI.i.vhi. Si ml In jour name and address.

m
from that of silks on salo

Not n few pieces but hundreds of pleecs; not n few barKalns, but thousands o2
bargain!. This Is truly the urcaiest nale on tdlk lor lower prlect are quoted Hum
ever before. Such value aro a mlstcry to competition and they try and explain by
paying that wc do not sell voti the best of iiuallllcH. Wo ask you to como nnd ex-
amine these sIIIsh and sec for yourself If everything is not Just as leprcsentcd.

I1LACK l'KAt' l)i: SOIi:-in-ln- eli wide $1 () grade, for only COc.
I1LACK PHAIT DM Sol wlde-- Jl fis giadc. for only Me.
IILACK I'KAC m: Soli:-'.'V-lnc- wide KM grade, for only fie.
IILACIC TAFFHTA SI LKS-Ill-In- ch wlde-7- 5c grade, for onlv 3fie.
IILACK TAFFHTA SI LKS wide $1. grade, for oiilv Glc.
IILACK TAFFHTA SILKS- - h vvldc-j2.- (Kl grade, for only fj7e.
Croat lot of new spring Foulards, pretly styles, shown everywhere at $1.00 In

this great pale, r.v
Dig lot F.ini v Sll!-'- , all IviuiK worth up tn$:'ii. ')e.
Hig lot Fane- Slll.rt. all kind-- , worth .ip to J: "n, t

"Our customers all sa,"
We hae the most obliging

PENNSYLVANIA

ijpSIHHRWERKEnBEHHHtWI

WOMEN
PLEASE

satisfactory

Scott
indeed, excellen!

described

Leading Osess Ooods

Sionse the West.

teamsters

KURD GOAL.

WYQMG GOAL.

Country recognize
superiority

wonccsTEnsHinc

GENUINE

MANM'FACTt

CALIFORNIA

DRItKNOVATOIt

I'ltt'NI-a.LAS-l-

Ekatiiggs fm E3ew Wash Ocods.

The Biggest O&rgains Fine Silks
great purchase Monday.

Ami the best service it is possible lo give vou.

VICTOR WHITE. 1605 Kinmm. Tel. 127.

sM&W'.$Yhe Best Cooks
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